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The Family Circle.

FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.

The way is dark, my Father ! Cloud on clou
Is gathering thickly ò'er my hcad, and loud
The thunders roar above nie. Sec, Istand
Like one bewildored !Fathor, tako my han

And through the gloon
Lcad up toght -

Thy child I
The day goes fast, my Father! and the night
Is drawing darkly down. My faithless sight
Soes ghostly visions; fcars a spectral band,
Encompass nie, Oh, Father ! tako my hand,

And from the nighlt
Lead up to light

Thy child!
The way is long, my Father I and my soul
Longs for the rest and quiet of the goal,
While yet I journey through this weary land,
Kcep nie frein wandcring. Father, tako in

band;
Quickly and straight
Lcad to heaven's gato

Thy child i
The pati is rougli, my Father! Many a thon
Hlas pierced me; and my weary feet, all ton
And bleeding, mark tho way. Yet tle commain
Bids me press forward. Father, tako my hand

Thon safe and blest
Lcad up te rest

Thy child i
The throng is great, my Father I Many a doub
And fear and danger compass me about,
And foes oppress me sore. I cannot stand
Or go alone. Oh, Father, take my hnd;

And through the throng
Lcad safe along

Thy child I
The cross isl hcavy, Fathert I have borno
It long, and still do bear it. Let iy worn
And fainting spirit rise te that blest land
Of joy and rest. Oh, Father, tike my band;

And, reaching down,
Lead te the crown

Thy child 1

- MASTER SOMETHING.

Henry Norton lived with his widowed
mother in a small town in the western pari
of New -York. State. Ris father, wher
living, had lost iost of his properby throughi
unprofitable investments, and died leaving

.his family only a few thousand dollars.
Mrs. Norton was a delicate woman, and

knew that her health would never permit
lier to engage in any kind of business foi
the support of* her large family. Se shc
decided te live as ccononically as she could,
and make the. little money sho lad last as
long as possible. As soon as lier boys be-
came old enougli she would send them out
into the world te carn money for tliem-
selves. Had. their father lived they would
bave all gone to college. It grieved Mrs.
Norton very muuch that lier oldest son,
Henry, could not take a college course.
Sho was a lady of mucl culture herself, and
had paid particular attention to the Frencli
language. Having associated a great deal
with Frencli people in lier younger days, she
h1ad learned te speak their language with
remarkable fluency. She now roasoned
wvithî herself :

If I cannot sond Henry te college I
will do the next best thing. I will try and
have him master the Frencli language, and
I know that if he has thoroughly Iearned
sone oee important branch of study he
will not be se far behind others in the life-
race."

At this time Henry was fourteen years
old. He ha been studying French a year
with ls imother already. Ho attendeci the
iighl-school, and his mother hoped te keep
liîum there two years longer. She nover
let a day pass witloutgiving him a Frencli
lesson.

Often lie rebelled, and somotimes lie
thouglit it was too bad that lie must give

up a bail gaine or some other favorite
amiusemnit just for tiat French."

Wlat good is it, anîy way V" lie would saylu. lus boyish, impatient way. But lus
mother persisted, and every day the French.
lesson lad to be learned. After a time,
when he began to read and write French

well, it became very interesting, and h
spentanay delightfulhoursreadingFrence
authors with his mother. Shealso oblige
him te write lier oe short French lette
every week.

Timepassed rapidiy, and alnost befor
he knewit Henry's sixteenth birthday va
Supon hMin, and lie was obliged te leav
home to begin te male- his own way ihtIi
world. He went te New York. An 'òl
Ériend of his father's iad procured him
place in a large house where there were

td number of- clercs. Nov Hem'y vas
country-boy; and althougi lis home wa
a centre of refinement, he had never beei

d away froi the small country town wheri
lie was born. Ris nanners were very re
fined, but he was very diffident, and ha(
not the confident, easyaddress of city-bre
boys.

When le made his appearance among the
clerks where lie was te be employcd hc
vas greatly embarrassed, and, of course,
showed hiimself in the worst possible liglit.
"Country-bumpkin," whispered somebody,
and for a long time his nick-name was

Bumpy.
Ris position ab first was naturally a very

humble one. He was a kind of imessenger
y at the beck and call of ail the other clorks.

And a hard timo of it he had ! Ris diffi-
douce, and an unfortunate trick lie had of
blushing, made bimî a target for all theiri
wit. They were not intentionally unkind,
but wero thoughtless. And the younger

n clerks thouglt it great fun te make
d "Bumpy" blush and look like a girl.

But Henry bore Àt aIl in heroie silence,
althoughi many times he was greatly dis-
couraged and thouglt it was useless for
him te continue. Ris diffidence, and the

t consciousness thiat lie vas the butt of the
other clerks, often caused hiii te makoe
mistakes, and the conviction was growing
upon him that lie would never make a busi-
ness man. But never a word of all his hard
times did his mother hear. Their letters
back and forth were always affectionàto
and cheerful. Mrs. Norton contimially
oxlîrted lier son nob to sliglht his French,
and he kept it up; several evenings every
week lie went te the Mercantile Library
reading-room and read the Frencli papers
and magazines. But no one everknew it
at the counting-lhouse. . Indeed, it never
occurred to Henry that it waà at all A-
iarkable that lie shoultl k-n wWFfefn-cho
well, lie hîad learned ib ail so qùietly with
his mother, and besidés, ho was i modest

t boy. TMen, too, my young friends, what
we know thorougliiy woe:are not .àpt te

1 parade; it is only tihe smattei-ers lô.dce-
liglit in talking aboutwhat they-kioiv.

But there is an old saying that "sooner
orlater every one will find hisniche."And
Henry found his very soon.·

The firm that employed himîî had been
doing business for years with a French
house in Paris. The Frencl firin employed
an Englislh clerk for its English and Ame-
rican correspondence, so that hitherto all
business letters from that quarter had been
written in good Englisi and iad caused no
trouble.

But vien Henry Norton lad- been in
New York about six months a batch of
genuine Frencli letters was received by his
employers. The English clerk at Paris
had become ill, and during his absence the
business ]etters wero ail written in French.

There was no little excitement in the
counting-room over those letters. Ne one
could read thei. Tley vere immediately
given over te one of the clerks who lad
quite a reputationanong then as a Frencli
sclolar. He was very fond ofairing French
phrases it was pardonnez moi, to this one,
excusez moi te another, je nie sais pas five
or six times a day. But the letters. O
that was % different matter I While -he
was making excuses about the writing~be-
ing undeciplierable, etc., Renryentered.

One of his tormentors immediately saw
that hero was a chance for some capital fun.
"Bumpy" sh.ould be asked te read. thoso
letters. This idea was soon telegraphed
around among them, and the interest be-
caine intense. It would bo a hugo jolko,
and every body expected te seo "Bupnpy".
covered with confusion when the orginator
of the joke approaclied hlim, saying, in a
very solenmn manner,

"Bumpy, liero are sone French letters
wlich Mr. Morse (one of the firm) leftifor
yoi te translate. If you cannot do it the
chances are thatyou willlose your position."

But now Henry's turn hîad come. Ail

e embarrassuient fled. For the first tiin
h since lie cutered that counting-room b
d felt like a man. - Rare was sonethin
r lie could do without bushing. Taking ti

letters lie turned te the would-be Frenc
e scholar besidehim, and witha<qietdignit
s that those city bred clerks might have en
o viei, said,
a "Mr. Eldridge, may I have your desi
d for a short time 1"
a Youshould have sceen those other clerks
a They were so perfectly astonished that the,
a did not even feel abashed at the failure o
s their joke. Théy watched Henry in par
i fect silence ; no sound was heard in thi
e room but the scratching of-his pen. •

It was not long before he gave the letter
i translated into the best of Englishl te th
d confidential clerk, for both members of thu

firm vere absent.
And then-well, le was not called

"Bunmpy" again, I assure you.' The3
crowded about iim, addressingl him ai
Henry in the nost respectful and affection
ate manner, and sme aven callead him Mr.
Norton, whiclh anused Henry very much.

And from that timo forth the two heads
of the firm vere hardly regarded with more
respect than was Henry Norton. Wlien
it vas learned that he could answer the
letters in French their respect and admira-
tion knev no-bounds. And Henry's lead
woud have been turned by their attentive
behavior lad lie not inherited suci a
large stock of common sense from lis ex-
cellent mother, who iad taken care te fostei
this good.quality in lier son.

Henry was glad te bo sent out again viti
a messageoso that he miglit be alone with
hisnevsense of freedon and feeling of man-

' liness. , Ris feàt fairly flew over the pave-
înent, and'his controlling thouglit vas,
" My dear, dear mother 1 How thankful
I -ui that sue made me learn Frencli se
Weil 1'

And what a letter ho wrote lier that
niglit ! He told lier all the troubles of tl.e
past six mobntlis, and hiov often hue had
bean tempted te give up and come home te
ber.

But he did not dream of what was yet in
store for him. Ris happiness and grati-
tudeoarose from the fact that his knovledge
of Frenci had completely changed bis posi-
tion with thé athr clórks.

But tlie.o principals got their bends
together ad said,

Henry- nuist have a better position.
A boy who can do su ch work as that ougit
not to do messenger work."

Se they decided to promote him. The
clerks, of couüîe, told everyother man they
met the remarkablo story; for in those
days--this happened twenty years ago-a
young man in business with sucli a know-
ledge of Frencli vas a rarity.

About a week after the avent a prominent
banker in the vicinity soughut an interview
vith Henry and offered hlim a large salary
te translate and write French letters for
him. Henry took the position, and when
lhe was eighîteen years old lue conducted the
entire French correspondence of that large
banking-house. .

Soon after taking this position lue doter-
mined te learn the bankinîg business as
thiorougliy as ho lad learned Frenci. He
did it, and to-day lie is oneof the largest
andmost prosperous bankorsinour country.

He attributes all lis success te his thor-
oughi knowledge of French ; for it was not
only the stepping-stone te a botter position
and larger salary, but, what was of equal
importance, the application that laud beenu
necessary te master French lad se strengti-
oued and disciplined his mind and charactor
that lue was prepared te assume greater re-
sponsibilities as they came.

-In Henry Norton's case it happened te
be the mastery of the Frenclh language
whicli paved the way te lis success in busi-
ness. But depend upon it, my young
friends, it will pay you te master anything.
And, once the habit of througlhness is es-
tablisied, you will master overything you
undertake, and success is sure.-Oer Youth.

"THINKETH NO EVIL.'

nv :ms. s. ,osAr.m srL.

" Have you been te seo our newneighbor
yet " asked Mrs. Roover of Mrs. Landon,
as'she cailed one evening
. "No. I havo not ilu d tho timo yet.
You know our children lmve had the
-hiooping-cough, and I d5ifd not leave
thom-"

e I 'f I wero you, I would.not call just
e ye, was said with the mysterious air of
g "CI have something I could reveal, but I
e think I will not just iov."
h[ Se o a suspicious feeling took possession
y of the heart of Mrs. Landon, who was
- reaIl a good woman.and intended callin«

upon this woman who had recently come ii0
k te live among perfect strangeri.

. & "I do wonder if there is anything bad
! about this Mrs. Reddon ?" Mrs. Landon
y àaid te lier lusband one day. " Have you
f seen hier at ail "

"Yes, once. She came into the store
eile day, and did sone trading..

"lid chie look liko,a bad woman, or a-
s bol one ?"

"No indeed i She was a timid little
e thing, dressed in deep mourning, viiich I

noticed was groving a little shabby ; and
t she luad a shai-p, harslh cough. I thouglht

at the time shia must be in th 6 first stages
of consumption. . But wIat do you mean
about lier being bold. or bad ?"

" Why, I k-nov nothing about lier, only
Mrs. Iloover said if she were in ny place
she ivould not call just now ; and lier ulooks
seemed te matn more than lier words."

"Humph," cano froin Mr. Landon.
It seens te nue you are not doing exactly

as the Book you profess te take as your
guidé vould have cime te do. ' I was a
stranger, and ye took me in ; sick and ye
visited me.' I think this woman is ' a
widow, as I have never seeu a nian about
the place or any ene aise but hier. Come
te think of it, I have not seen lier for the
last two days. I dore say, Mrs. Hoover
knows nothinug against the woman. You
remenuber she. is just a little singular.
Your Book teuches you also te thîink mue
cvil ; doesn't it ?" Mr. Landon was very
apt te quote Seripture where it concerned
huis wife, muci more s than where it con-
cerned hiniself, for hue was not a Christian
althougli hie was noted for,beievoleice.
: "Why, James, the poor woman nay bc

sick, and no ono with lier," said Mrs.
Landon, in a distressedvoice. "I wil call
as soon as we finish dinner. I aim so sorry
I have allowed myself te be influenced by
Mrs. Haover."
. "I will go in withi you, as I ui ont mny

way te the store, and if anythinîg serious
should be the matter, I will see that a
phiysidian is cent at once.- Do not distress
y'oursalf,- Charlotte, over whiat I have said.
I know yo mean right. But when I se
a flaw lu a Christian's life, I niake too.
much of it."

The Landons found Mrs. Heddon Iying
upon the couch, weak, tid suffering froi
the terrible cough. The poor woanaî said
that every one had seemed te shun hier,
and she hiad drawn within herself, feeling
too sensitive te covet acquaintance.

'Mr. Landon soon lad a physician there,
and needed comforts from his store.

Mrs. Heddon huad comle te the little
town, as ordered by hier physician, for a
change ; but it had proved tee late. She
huad brought a letter front the Baptist
churchi whiere she huad lived, and intended
uniting with the one there, but lier coughu
iad been se annoyingsie couldnot attend.
And as Mrs. Hoover had sown the seeds
of distrust the womai was lef b te herself.
. Mrs. Hoover, in self-defence, said shue

heard a woman by-the name of Hcddon
hîad been suspected of having tried te poison
lier liusband, but hadc afterwards been
cleared.

"But that was in B- ," said ~Mrs.
Landon, wlien told of it, " and tis womnnu
came from another place."

" You are ail se very kinid te me," the
sick vonan said one day. "I was so
lonely thougli, for a time. Itink Imuuissed
my dear pastor most-of ail. But I should
learn te love this new one almtost as .vell, I
k-now; only the days are se fev now.".

The tears coursed down Mrs. Landon's
face as she heard these words, for well she
k-now hîad shie not listened te Mrs. Hoover,
this poor woman would have lad so much
more enjeyment. "God give nue that
charity wlch thinketh no evil," she said
softly te hierself as sele turned away.-
Watchnan.

IAmîrs are te the soul, what tho veins
and arteries are to the blood, ha courses
in which it moves.-I. BushnieU.

VinTru will catch as'well as vice by con-
tact; and the public stock of honest, nanly
principle will daily accumulate.-Brke.
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